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In the previous studies, the unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of 
Laterite soil was improved significantly by adding polymer soil stabilizers like 
Canlite and Probase. Although this is the important finding of the research, there is 
still no comparison study done between the two polymer soil stabilizers. The aim of 
this paper is to investigate the effectiveness of the Laterite soil stabilization treated 
by Canlite-liquid and Probase-liquid soil stabilizer. A testing programme, scheduled 
to achieve the overall objectives of this study was to determine the basic properties 
of Laterite soil, establish the relationship between the compaction characteristics 
(maximum dry density and optimum moisture content) with the amount of polymer 
emulsion and last but not least compare the strength of the Canlite-treated and 
Probase-treated Laterite soil. The effects of both polymer soil stabilizer – Canlite and 
Probase were examined. The optimum moisture content of the mixtures was used as 
a reference to determine the water content for preparing all the specimens and later 
used in unconfined compressive strength (UCS) test. The laboratory test results 
showed that the additional amount of Canlite and Probase improved the physical 
properties, liquid limit and unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of Laterite soil. 
The compressive strength of the treated Laterite was varied and depends on the type 
of stabilizers, quantity of additives and curing time. From the UCS tests, it was found 








Dalam kajian sebelum ini, ujian kekuatan mampatan tak terkurung (UCS) 
tanah laterit telah bertambah baik dengan ketara dengan menambah penstabil tanah 
polimer seperti Canlite dan Probase. Walaupun ini merupakan penemuan penting 
dalam penyelidikan, masih tiada kajian perbandingan dilakukan antara kedua-dua 
penstabil tanah polimer. Tujuan kertas ini adalah untuk melihat keberkesanan 
penstabilan tanah Laterit dirawat oleh Canlite-cecair dan Probase-cecair penstabil 
tanah. Satu program ujian, yang dijadualkan untuk mencapai objektif keseluruhan 
kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan sifat-sifat asas tanah laterit, menentukan 
hubungan antara ciri-ciri pemadatan (ketumpatan kering maksimum dan kandungan 
lembapan optimum) dengan jumlah emulsi polimer dan akhir sekali bandingkan 
kekuatan tanah Canlite dirawat dan Probase dirawat Laterit. Kesan kedua-dua 
penstabil tanah polimer - Canlite dan Probase telah diperiksa. Kandungan lembapan 
optimum campuran telah digunakan sebagai rujukan untuk menentukan kandungan 
air untuk menyediakan semua spesimen dan kemudian digunakan dalam kekuatan 
mampatan tak terkurung (UCS) ujian. Keputusan ujian makmal menunjukkan 
bahawa tambahan Canlite dan Probase meningkatkan sifat-sifat fizikal, had cecair 
dan kekuatan mampatan tak terkurung (UCS) tanah laterit . Kekuatan mampatan 
Laterit yang dirawat bergantung kepada jenis penstabil, kuantiti bahan tambahan dan 
masa sembuhan. Daripada ujian UCS, didapati bahawa Probase meningkatkan 
kekuatan yang lebih besar kepada Laterit berbanding dengan Canlite.  
